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of the eorpee of e eeleetioe by works, or min*, end dorth them, I will liken him to 
Mfebeeed iedelgeeoee So eo men a wine min wbieb baiti bis bowse ерга the 
» good wbo dore not look beyond 
«bat he new If a man ie gov.-rn~i by 
the power of thus world, bowerer much be 

or kohw, or hope for, hr ie 
not e good men. Ooodneeo ie bore of the
fell surrender of »e anal to tbe powers of tbr 
world Id com#, e stibmierion of the mind 
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hopes epos tbe eodenng * “Per the things 
thnt ere not seen ere eternal 
“Let others seek e home below 
Where flames detour end 
Be miee e happier let to own,
A besrenly mansion near the throne 

Now let tu see bow this is possible end 
practicable to ns. How paradoxical Peal 
is hers. How seemingly contradictory is 
his stateesent : “While ws look not at the 
things that era seen, bat el the things that 
ere not seen." How can that bet 
not at tbe things that I see, 
things that I see not I look at?
How is it possible ?

We have senses corresponding to our 
conditions and necessities here. The body 
has its means of communication with the
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public institntioee are, founded by his pe
culiar teechiogi, eed be rays In an absent 
minded manner, “ Fifty oeata at tbr door."

Boys, you see sometime# e poor toen’e 
little fanerai prooeÀioo, with в democratic 
wagon and » little ooftn in it *> small yon 
could carry it aodrr poor arm. k poor 
couple walk behind it with breaking hearts 
Their baby ie in the ooflln. It war their 
all. Their hearts era broken Ob, if we 
only had Bob there to tell them about 
liberty and myths nod miracle#—for flfly 
cent»—bow it would cheer tbbm up.

But you say “there era eg many infidels." 
Boys, you era mistaken. An infidel in no 
abnormal growth, nod Nature feels funny 
once in a while, creates a frank, t. g. : the 
living skeleton; the fot women ; the 
beaded girl. So there і

The most of these aotsy fellows era 
amateur infidels. They talk Ingereoil ie 
fair weather end pray tbemeel vee hoarse 
every time it thunders. A well developed 

of cholera morbus will knock their in
fidelity out of them nod leave them ia. a 
cold sweat like a chieadog men ice-house. 
1 know them- The meet of them are like 
the boys wbo run sway from boms and 
come beck to stay with fother nights.

Then, again, boys, take a look around 
you when you invest another fifty cents ia 
ibtrty, and coni pare tbe crowd with the 

kind oi people von find in almost say 
chdrcb. Is it the odor of sanctity you 
eaellf Hardly, boye, hardly. Bat you 
can eat peanuts there and choke oa the 
shells, while you applaud the funny jokes 
about the heaven where you know In your 
hearts you hope your mother M, Of hear 
the bumble Nasareoe ridiculed, who, you 
think, and always will think, gave a b 
to your weaiу old father when he left
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Ilrock I nad tbe rain descended, and the 
. sad the Winds blew, nad bent 

upon that bouse, and it fell not; for it 
founded upon n rock. And waoeoerer 
heeretb these ravings of mins, and doeth 

not, I will liksa him to a foolish 
mao which built his house upon the saad ; 
and-the rain descended, sad floods came, 
and the winds blew, and beat upon that
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"e'TT'ftW!!ÎT Miu the I he lied nutge of ehe eye to peer 
ommo тіш. * Menl ficrüi mùUI tbe woritehop of the worlds into

She heeded of her contlooh,. She»*™- Hlh d! He ode, lot* beroed tto mtiorid. 
•1»“ **“!,“It hoe on power, with oil iu ооорктм, 
hülo. 4 ehdlb wc wJoj, I ehdld-wr^7p^e. thbsoeTffid. 
rro* etd or decrepid I m, be^it, »hdl en- Tb ■ Mher world heddee the me Jure, mr litige h. mlut,., |,rid , the™ 1. enother mdTbT/Ond the
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sad workmenehtp. HmtemjdeesadItaje tutee of the* ettmd things,
were reared to bet, to stand Ameer. Witt- „ h -rMUli “O teste end set that the 

Lord ie good.” The believer oea fed Ood 
end heavenly things : “Thou knoweet all 
things, thou koowest that I love thee,” is 
the expression of this inner 
Mach «trees ie placed upon the physical 
senses, se if their evidence were of tbe 
most demonstrative character. If I see,
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truths of bee 
the Cbriet accepted.

Tbe process of good nee# in this: A con
viction that Ood has spoken from out of 
the eternities, has revealed wrath from 
heaven against all nngodlineee and worldly 
lest; that the wicked shall be tamed imto 
bell with all tbe nations that forget Ood ; 
that hell with all iu dark eeee aod unend
ing horrors is afoct; that except a man 
be born again, be cannot eee the Kingdom 
ef God ; that be that believetb not, shall be 
dam eed. Thu eight of the invisible things 

or uedieooverod by tbe natural 
d, leads a soul to conviction of ein, and: 
fiction leads to repentance, and repen

tance leads to faith,and faith Ie Christ, and 
Chrint lends to bsaves, while the holy 
spirit in bis whole powers takes of tbe 
unseen, tbe unrealised things of Jesus end - 
shows them unto the sinner. On the 
other bend, the estate of badness ie simply 
iediflkmt «о all eternal things—moral 
bliadaeee I

Besides this, any men’s badness or 
good має depends upon bis apprehension 
or rat of these eternal things. This is tbe 
philosophy of prayer, of meditation, of 
reading of God# word in their influence 
■pee men’s lives, end men’s work. Other 
"things equal, w hr - are some men better 
then Hbera T Why ere same meg.worse 

«them Г The m era era of their bwd- 
or good sees is the exact ratio of their 
towards the in visible things of Ood or 

sthsrwis». It is “while ws look at the things 
I," while ws і sternly gaie 

plate, that power 
the aoel that natural things, like the morn- 
tag star when «he sen comes up pale 
iweo instowiAoenoe beside it On the other 
brad, à ie “While we look et the things 

" while temporal things eem-

vwteee lose their grip, rad the 
eee lira» to booed our utmost 

topes, er swh the oirol# of eer grandest 
tones,jmd lient» all the aim* aod rods of
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able, aod I think the i 
along» “<* the churches will continue to 
bloom, aod all nature will moot exasperat- 
ingly aod calmly performTher funetioos, if 
Robert is eot answered. You know when 

the Atlantic a

eats are eaennrer- НДКТТ, Teacher of Instrumental MTusto.
will come
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jfoefawratd tbe ir«t steamer crossed

!1« gets only (he 
Bie esaraa here is

grant philosopher was delivering e meet 
conclusive argument to prove that by no 
possibility could a steam vessel cross the 
ocean, and that provoking Meamer 
snorting and siziling and spluretwg 
into the harbor. Boys, so will Oof* fool
ish children go right on praying end 
preeehing nod dying and going to heaven 
n spite ef argument—CbnfrôgeHonalùt.
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. — Wbsee ell te height 
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■for. While the «W» that give him light 
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eray foam Ae era, m whom foams by 
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■Îfaplartag Y«w Maaa- »to toIl w
in, her seuctunrie knelt the scene of 
female devotees who keet burning, through 
the passing years, the Dree of misdirected 
devotion. While Venice, the godeaa of 
beauty, stood ooloeee upon her throne, 
■oeptering the strength end the wealth 
alike, of the beet blot» of the Greeks. To 
tbe eye, : these things looked м if they 
would last forever. Her structures, her 
temples, her worship, nil that pertained to 
her, eeemed to eay, “we are abiding eter
nally, we shall aever past away” But 
where is Corinth to-day T Her glory has 
departed ; her beauty ie gone; the 
ed stones of her homes and temples are 

pro- moss covered Over upturned pedestal 
real estais, that aod фгокео col am n, creep the trail- 

тому ie to he dw lag vines and cling the lichens. In the 
11 «towing to her Stone, he** -Wed, fora the brake that ere strongest place once the abode of voicefnlneaa and 

to* bad a A* as «ngie. Aa« WMfoi wet Mae everywhere are try clamor, now comparative silence reigns ; 
edto to «he raetoa fofogs. lira ra se pel toe efosap to rtorwitr, of per- ead where men end women together knelt 

was to# alphabet to Imwwetoy, rmbre рм»му. to safety, ерга thsér posais «ras ia worship, awe-mepired, bow the batohave 
to» m«fopi»*tosea letos to «fotoisa Wril stodl eet mea whe are bwldtag for made their naato, and the owl boots to the 

What W.mdef, І rear ' tit* adtow from endenag weird night winds. Where of old Paul
■aid eseship tb* wtoerewhf not tohay, wood,etahhle No” stood, aad under the shadow of bargrtod 

•* but to «etd, stivw, peer ra.. strass, and structures, preached ih# kingdom of Christ, 
them fared apee lise rock ns a founds new tbe mimsoeary, after the lapse of ages 

be moved Shell not with He fodiug receding gospel light, again 
be as era ae foe new* direct# the mind ef the pagan to tbe alpha 

whe meet of chrietlanity, ’ all things are temporal, 
, lev H ep m pnneèog • way. 

meto eed rose doth ant The thing* that are 
do rat tweak ih roach The geld to the milbonane

thieve, break tkrougb and steal; yea, 
their bodies most needs be gaardnd lest 
avaries and gain invade the sanctity Af tbe 
grave.

The laurel# to honor m 
though admiring bands eotw 
raeth and ndoratioo crown her object, yet 
tbe brow font «ears these crowns must 

down to tbe dart. Beauty meet 
the mildest cheek will pale, aad tbe 
beauteous eye become lustreless, sad tbe 

feu Idem form lone its Corneliuses, or 
become bowed together with the infirm itire 
tongs Strength must fail also; foe MartBest 
man font ever lived must weaken by 
drawer, lose bis rawer end strength by ad
vancing ag*. and lie dwwa at Last to sleep 
with tb* weaken to nil the raes W|tir it

am rad Mm »• CaptEverail’» expedition to New Guinea, 
lien wan reported to have been massa

cred, has returned home without the lone 
of e men. Like Livinestooe. ■
•ion the twelve white# in this party were 
falsely reported by runaway servante to 
have keen kfiled by the natives. The ex
pedition, which was organized on an unu
sually large scab, and containing enough

ray ipiritool «Me, ere *£5Kims "prallra, «ррмга

іогамсггаїо! Y<m uk au, “bo* *> I «Am At гагар» raport, AM h»>, nrashad 
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blind and see not the things that are seen, 
that eegroee the attention to merely natural 

, while 1 can see the things they can
not behold,that are obscure to 
beyond the possible range to their viaioo.
“The natural man regardeth not the things 
of the spirit, tor they are spiritually dia- 
cerned. “Eye hath not asm, nor hath ear 
beard of tbe things that God hath laid up 
in store for tboee that love him;" “but 
God hath re veiled it ui>to them by his 
spirit." “For we walk by foith, and not 
by sight" “For faith ie tbe substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of things

Which impresses you most, the 
the unseen ;, wbet yoer 
apprehend, or what your 
the highest eeeee to yoer nature, takes nota 
to; tine world, or the other world; time, 
or eternity : the eee ta, er the unseen T 

This te no ML question, Ibr what en
tice ie the ruling paeeioe 

in nay toen’e life і and tbe rating pension, 
or the hnbit of life, is tbe mae’e nhstsatar 
aod character determines deetioy ; not 

hee vee or bell, 
rely chesge of place, of ex- 
that is holy let Mm be holy 

let him be filthy 
it ie true, but 
of life suit
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Heldor hear, or touch, or taste, or smell, I con
sider it folly to appeal from these sensioal 
proof*. But am I to be called a fool be
cause I affirm that
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JOHN BRAD * BOMB.s After etshMHg for 1TI mile* in their 
veseHep the Fly River, which D*A1- 

bertis In lfite navigated nearly 600 miles, 
they fouWfl в wholly rakaown tributary, 
which they ascended for about 800 talks 

northeasterly direction, until 
range to mountains On 

return to the Fly Rivet they mounted that 
stream for eome dietaace further, aad 
reaehad a epleedidly grass» 1 aad rooen- 
tainoes region. Unfortunately «heir eup- 
pliee were giving out, eod they were oblig
ed Ie return home without exploring the 
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